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nt at^ Ml. naA took ndrop^ 
tion of tea ««*» and nmlnte

rity. that tho

rr;-:? - i:z gentlemen-B ante roomn. 
Both and tolloU. The third floor vriU

rtnrture. wiU bo built ol brick an.l conUin a contoittoe room to»Umr »»•
oownte, oo that it may be aaid no« with r«entlon „«d ______________ , innnediateiy raioed a«

reoponee by the oppooitUm. eovpied 
with thU evening’, intte ntlon in the 
iiorda that Rooebory’o tefonn nou- 
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Mteco may oveatnoUy taka place. ^

Van^ ban in it. bueineoe and a diaiTail*28^^**!^.”^ 
of tho wooden buildtng in to be of brick and

Ike Chronicle announced tfaat
____ ___________ of a eorfereoce cn the ^ to the haarie
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Mayor Plant, ie waltinir MASONIC HALL,
ior tebdere for the erection of hie The two Maurmlr lodgea aloo laat 
new efBce prendeea. a deacriptlon of night decided to build thefcaalvea a 
*^Fkeuo appeared in the atm home. They have eeeured

- - pertlee. The Lehoritee .
the Iriahmm and Lnboritee, nnd etran^ oppoee the eonfemea on 
will ftntdy demand that both veto the ground tlmt the f
and finance legielatJon muat go. 
factor favoring such a i

wprtowt nn inediMible

lb. bM,.... j”: bb"” €iani|C9nceit
two lodge., and which rjw both to to Leeoq’e confectionery store. The 

1 Commerrial Ktreet. block they have bought ha. a front-
L The Oddfellow, will build over the age of 80 feet on Commercial street. 
I^te of their hall, «*d the bufldlng. and run. along Ravine etrwrt for 
■jM. e^inmted. will cori eomewhere 100 feet. It Is propoeed to erect on 

*30.000. The plena .how s thle rite . large brick and concrete 
|»w-ttbry building, mensnring lOO building. The plane haxw not ........  -

win <
t long by 50 feet wide The haee- been f
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contain a denee roomaa-1 vMe for buefnena prem.ees for the 
‘ 5^ hall combined. i0v80 luet. ground floor mul lodge room, tot., 

todlea and geBtlemen a drearing keeping with the dignity and wealth 'u
rooms a kltriieo “
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Ike ground floor wilT eon- ance of tha city.

AUSTRIA TO PROTECT 

NATIVE m. TRAREH

—-  -------wu> pKHwua wamn wm b. aeowri m
do waU Oo aaeure their tlckeU, aa opant aouae tomnDW aigbt 

|fram tadicaUoaa now there n«y ba aatarday- I« all tta ulinOir

curwd Mra. Fahey Iran Vieioato to {mm. 
^ the aoloiat of the avwi^. to all.

of the

VIENNA, June 9- Hi. J » Of every (

to aeany aad kaawa they m iliOamiairt to aoawleta fteU bIST

■^^ee outsida of proTwlonal »

oailwaya have
^ the ndnlag Uw. m orde to

Vif
w>m- ihiOtinguiahad

r OB the I* brought on loint ad- per the Vacuum people, who will ba > - -----------------------------------
neesurea for the pro- coogiellW also to be atrietoert ob- 'T***^® * h«ly to tha

tactloei of the petroleum industry a^ eervura of tha charter. If theee 
galnet the formidable in.-oads being step, do not sufBce, the \ustriim and

' '•Worthy Is the
bring etepe do not sufOce, the .\ustrian and 

by the Vacuum Oil Co.. the Hui«arlan parllamenU will be asked ' 
trian branch or the Standard to legislate to the detrhneet of the HaUeluJah."— manhars
Co. ' The latest plan is to take American Interaats. knowledged to be without paara

i Tickets to be had from any 
her of the choir.

-------------- chapel from the gn Jaateow wfcoae aktikade ia tha aow
mean for the combtoad earrlaga ia wall warth aaetef. tkai Ummm eaae of Skfll «»-* toe- ------ ---
The Heav«. A« TW- tl«e pictma. hav been ari»ed to nawnl book vetei«. waa eewtena. S2LS5r: X'lteite;

quick a time te a matter of ed. The wy Moeiitad tha to- n«*«har. Loadon, ■«-■ad so ,
U>
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BEniRNiFMNF

AVFUINB

jEUfUSY ausis!
STABNNC SffMV WgTtWWW WAS 

„ SIRIOIJSLV lUKT

a.^ln damoa- vltatloa of Port Bopa as tta aart JSlfiSlN^ir-VS^: iwiTrU *S5oa 
Hdate eaterprlae of aaatlte _ _ _ _ Total raealpto___ _____

M totalltog cun wan •oeri^
uMl ratared to tha Itateta Counlk-

atratee the up 
■ the proprietor.

Beeldea tbaae pleturee arvaral olh- toa B 
era win be ehown. whkh. while aot night, 
bearing upon cuiint historlcnl ew- chairman, 
mte deplete vwrloue phaaea of 
whit* have aa totereat for aB.

after the electkm af dlatrict SrtTb^^ild*IM5«2l 
Bowhottom

* HaHtoz, Jaaa »-At the mmm 
thto mcnlag of tha eomaattaa

Frank Bowhottom waa appototai 
cook and a d^aetol vota cf thaahi 
paeaed to theTiftidera Pial...40w, -«r 

” their donaUon of taOikOa

; - “tr
ram Hebaer ia in the bifipital in 

'critical condition as the result of a
Tte fpaana of the >M *. W. cS 

Mi 9
’h.iKnia»i In**. _____ added to the Het of r^pte ror . , . , ,, _________ _________in the hospital in a --------- Mi.schlanra. aa the raffle for the commfttee to report on cnwiv- ^

WINNIPEG. June 9- A. H. Me- hrase vase brought in that amount. «■ to form of aihedule of ataUaUml eloek fm teTtoi^______________
_ knife wound six inches long, pene- Vety, a motornaan ol the Winnipeg ----------------- iwtums. JflHon atrast. and waa Urgaly a*.

tratlng the lung. Hie aaaallant. a electric railway, U m Ht. pow*fece Ike committee to eonsldar " triided. Tka Bav. O. S. Tkwinate

^ ^ ^ AveUlno. jc^ougy over Boj-d’a wife led to the the reauit of an acridant which oc- on September 15th Mr. McLeod oath agreed to euhmit a reaoIuMon GMoannaa. vTlsSmUtTSv. O- B.
bare they vlalted the scene of tho row. W. Hans, a friend of Hob- ourred last night. There are but '■ K<dng to take up the duties of smrmfiTj'e approval. It wea 5da*»on, W. Harria. J. PIpar.

freent earthquake. before leaving nor’s. ia also cut. but, bU Injuriet faint hopes of Ua recovery. The car '^merlnnd*** Oknnagan ^ ^ holding the ^ rti ------
Celltrl. the King imued instrucUons not The victims are on which Me Vety was motor me u. .------- ---------- constrtutlonal ^.prterH^It whleh the FhmicK’tote toJ2".

BQME. June 9.-Kliw Victor 
mnel and Queeo Helena returned '

that everything p^.ble be done for ’^e» '“own cltl: 
the rrilef of the eullerlng there. Up- 
OB hie arrival here his Majesty said 
that the meamiree adopted 
•oon efface the
turbanoe. except those entailed 

and bodily injury

Boyd la a n was proceeding south on Main street 
when a Short circuit waa cneated. 
resulting an explosion in

W.Webster. mechanical expert, will nwtonnan’e oonmartm

rj"«“;'oX.r.i:vuS:h.r ^
of the die- He ma.<gea a specialty of repairing tense heat of the burring metal fore.

.SHIPPING NOTES. 
The KosmoH Liner Slsait.

surgical and dental in- ed MeVety out of the 
Btrumentf). nnd makes all fine me
chanical repairs.

PBimS AIDITORIIIM
The House of First-Glass Attractions

— TO-NIGHT =
Miss Louise Ajyrd in Her 
Great Specialty “The Vir- 
gina Girl.” ___

Mr. Conrad White, The Great Soloist direct from 
Queens Hall, London

tely after the performance.

The Finest Moving Pictures
A Social dance will be given immediately t 
Crali's Four-Piece will furnish the music.

The admlatlon to thU extraordinary entorU 
dance U only

.CkintlftTnAH KHa T.aATAa 15o

conatHutlonnl which __________ ______ ____________
coronation ogth la hitended to goard a *»w ttaja to Vaneonvar. 
shall he fully preserved they are of m hMff

. . the opinion that It le laadvianhie to -
mt. The box ' ** “'^1™ . take nny action in regard to H at ter the ueoal iimetliw of thrtate.
wnA In meetern t uH docks sailed this after- w>a me. Thwe will be aMMrfvinn Cnn“^ **“ *«- noon for the Sound to load general Tb» roaotaUoa waa ewr- Tkare will be a good time for aB.

canto for Hamburg and Way porta, ried. and the ekek inatructed to no- Cole. maneMr of the fh^a
tiff the OraagwoMR. Hone, west over to Yaaoommr tH»

__________ __ _ ____ The flnaneinl report of the Wtonl- morning.
going at a good rate of speed, and veetorday from neerhin after bunk- peg ofOco showing wi outlay of W.- __ ~ . ———“
without the usual precaution taken <»rlnR. with a full cargo of freight 770.1a. was adopted and the agewt'a «* ••
in making such a leap. he fell. hi. ColumW. porU. ^ eommended. Ih SlnTSty ^
head striking on tho pavement. He Oapt. Folmer was formerly la com- nwmrted for the ehnnsh ----- ♦
was picked up In an unconaeloua con the Celtic and ^ m^
■lition. and conveyed to the boapitai. ,^^1/ p?orm^on!*M the genlri cap- a-s applications were granieo.
A x&edicAJ •xarntnatton shawfHi that tain alwtivs has a smile find a gT^ad which eight were frre Rranta
bl. at U.. b«. "■> «

Mre. Fahey (nee Mrs I.ugrin) of ulutions on his advancement. It ia Coburg. June 9—By an
Victoria lA the aololst at the con- also report^ tfaat be will shortly animoua vote, the Bev.
cert on Thuredav. .Tune 3dth given be receiving congratulations for a
by the combined . horn. new mate he ha. engaged ^ ^ elected chair

of the Congregational tlnioa of

I building fund. Last year

Zhm Chun*. Mow-

^FCVBII^N TIKEt 
‘ZlSENTflUCri AT

T«I«NTB
THREE MEN HILLED

IN TDiUN WRECK
the Methodist confsrai^

SIR OBOROE NBWNEM DEUlD.

peattmttofy thlp aoratog. 
an S^ypUaa whoae trial a 
great iotanat to elrdaa far rea 
from court, tha ehaega havtos

-,:3

ST. LOUIS, Mo., June ihr Douglas, of IHsota. Mo„ oaj

London. June 9.—Sir George New^ made that he was ■ rioUa of V 
nee. the founder of the Weetmlnater aaeatloii. He waa eoavteted of f
-------te. Tit BHa, and tht donor of g«y and theft. Be was aeeaaa* «t

were kilted outright, and 13 in- and Fireman Sheppard, of St, Louie, the UrtemattoBal cheaa Uopky heair stealing mori^ Mt to the wMov at ,
jured at S o’clock thia morning, were not found untU another fire- t„g his name died today He waa a man naw>-«i Stooff, who WM wr>
when the Iron Mountma tet mail man had re-ponded to the aid of bom March 18. 1051. and formarly Oend hy a Mlow couatiymaa. Bi
trafn for Texaa. m> pas«m- the mmvlvor. of the crew. Tkebo- » liberal mwnber of partla- tegml a wonmn'e nerirt for Ate
gera, left the tr^ near thl^olty. ^ of MaU CMw Laster, of St. rrtant. represratlag Swansea town. moMy. She was brought all Ike

■ J

■iU.
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^ iT20th Century 

#— SUITS —
The Best in Canada. iTew Army Grey 

BTew Marine Blue; New Hud- 
. vr dersfield Browns

Fi’ $15.00 $17.50 $18.50 $20.00 $22.50 $25.00 
$27.50 $28.50 $30.00

Mens Two Piece Suits 8.50 to 10.50
Saits ttiade tQ measure Perfect finish. $20, $22.50, $25, $27.50, $2a50, $80, $33, $35

•ll^ns Shoes

Boy’s Shoes
M-PATBar BOX CAU^ .

ifen’s Fancy Half Hose 25c

Stocking All Sizes 
- 26 Cents

•s Heavy -Wrork Socsks 
10c; 15c, 20c and 25c , >

’■mp"' ■:
C-.0TH!:4t

on Brah^;;^ 
P^ts

oyg

60c to »8.50
liwa ... .....60c to ll'iao
^ #1 to *lAp
Frft... $a.oo. WJIO. $8.00.
$8.60. $4.00. $4J$0 Wd
$SXM

Sner

Boy's Wask 
Blouses

7*., aad $1.96.'
B0»ra WAfflB SOHB

.‘9--

... v'.:

■'"rr-:''''

MP-Betson 

■ShCv4^:y of

SHIRTS
^ forms an exhibition in our windows 
^ of unusual merit A most interesting 

display ci new styles, new designs 
and new coloring?. - »

Men’s Shirts

Ladies Hosiery^
Pink, Black and White, —Fine Caahiiiero— 'iv/

............................. ................................asc., ;t5c., .'iOc.. (..’ic.. 7.V. to $1^; '

Fancy Hose and Silk Hose

Ladies Gloves
SII.K—White. BlH<k, :,I..<1—T.ay .. 
KID GDUVK.S—in Uio ^oocl ^hndea- 
DADIK.S MAVn IIAOS.......................

................. ,V)r . r>r« . and 75c.

. 81.00, $1.2.'.. 81 ,-,o. *1.75 
81 IX' to 42.50

.............. - ■ • -'ll
Blankets, Towels, Comforts, 
Table Napkins, Table "'oths, 
Ready-iftadeSheets.Pii'owsiips

.00 and up. 
$2.50 
$1.50

New Neckwear
Toftl^Z

:.uit uases
..s.

BAGS.
$1.50, 82, $:i. $4, 8.-. 8fi

'-ilfll-
TRUNKS

and up to $20.00.

Summer Un
derwear

76c. $1.00 and $1.25.
short si^keves-

50c. 75c. and I

Powers & ■Uoyle Go.
id Boys ^

Wear Ordinary Low- 
CuU Uke This

TiO—
Come To Ut Fo» A 
Pair 6f Smart New

REGALOXFORDS

m



Nanaimo Grain and Feed Co ’ I:'German Girls '
Have WeddingWhole^U. Md KirtalL ^ kinds <rf FeMl, Hay, and Grain, 

plac* to Buy Yoiv Chlekaa Fmd. Warahouaa. Pridaaua 
•Pbona fl08. Opponit* B. * *. HsUway Station.

I

We Bat To live Bnr cirla ea» .ppcaclato tba fcwa.

and yo« wlU sat lm«Mr and 
llva longv K poa aaS hick 
grass, aiiliHkjM /krsal sack 
as la baksd at i
usa the I________ _ a oC flonr sad
our breads are hafesd the 

kiaassttaklih 
For

beet prc

1 haw aVer laid egraa on. Ikacs vara 
I opan pratrlas, tiot moat of

• tka laad was UgbUy tlmbsrad. Qm 
I soU was a aUt, rsattnc on toam sad 
; uDdarlaid tap clap. At ttaa cot banks 
; of the riwr wo could aaa that tbs
^ tha aoU was la places nanp feat tha a«BMB glri has for km "hops 

Xbm luxurlaat ^wtk of psaa, chest." or aoppip of botiaAold Vam, 
I Tinas and yatches. and the absmUBOo which is to tax to its utmost caps- 
; of natural wild fruit {eatlOed to tha cMgr a hags doaat. Vkm dmml-
* fertllHp of tha soU. WiM tioothp can glria bocoma reallp engsgad. and 

, and la sawral tha waddiac day daddad upon, tkas.
^ C places w« a
“• Z T saltire

r clover. At Fort Oao- if i

''ort SiSDfgt) 5tPiKeS
Fastera CaDiUlistsI

One of the moat important Invee- hl^, though oot nearly so bod as resemble even a bigga
tlgallons aa to the natuiel resourcea in the pioneering days of the States needed building material 
of Central ^tteh Colun.ula. by fin- and provlncet now w<dl settled. obtained,
ancial men, baa Just been completed. -r do not think there is a hen «»ttlng out the bmah and grad- bar

) rge I pickad three average potstoes dsy or so now sad then end enhrol- 
^ out of a pit and weighed thena. Itiay der a lew eaatre pieces sad dollies. 
§ tipped the acsles at sU pounda. tt But the general spirit is: Why wasU 
g la without question the .finest dairy one's time whan Ckep can ba bought 
p tng and rich farming country 1 ever so prettgr and ehaapT 
^ aaw. The vegetaUon was fartfasr With the German girl it la an 

advaaoed than in the prairie country born lovo, this destM.from chOtBiood 
Throughout the whole of mar trip for a "hope cfaast," aifaenche reach- 
tbe weather was drih^Uul. Every m the ago of womanhood, that will 
moment 1 was out' of doora was a aqpal. U not exoal that of her mo- 
pleaanre. Umt. She bagins eoUoctlng whan

"I must say a word of praise con* dw antara her teens, tiria assumiBg 
earning the splendid condition of the aa a matter of oonrae that some 
government wagon roads. We did day aha wiU be a houarfran. and tt 
the 166 milea from Soda Creak to is har duty to ba in raadtnaaa. Gon- 
Adicroft in hoars by ante ataga, aeqnently, avery ptoea of a la of tha 

in places the apeedumstsr regia- very beat, and no work la dotia in 
tered over 50 miles aa hour, for tha haste. She gradually builds up 
road was In splendid condition- frotn year to year, through tndastry 

"Fort George itaeU resembles a and good taste, dainty bits of wpd- 
railroad constrnctlon camp, and U site handiwork that may be handsd 
would resemble even a bigger one if down a Feneration or two with par- 

could donahla prlda.
Gangs of men ThS last touch to every article la 

initials, daiatUy cutUaed in
A party of thinteen capitaHata from within 100 miiea of Fort Gw>rge. I pines, nnya
Ontario. Manitoba, and the central and « »-coet 50 canU eoiChl A for-

ing the streets, building entranceato an
__________ ____ ___ ___ ___ for s big hotel. Bonton Baadd. s&kI thia biada tight

«levelopm«it must be .tor- 200 a ndle to the w«t on trie, where K in no dli«rm» for a
^vlgation Cor^ Vf mously behind the dealre of the wA- A. girl to be married without a "dow-
Dee Moines, Is.; Mr. A. 1.. Cunning- in U,, town, there ____ ^ 4, «
h-m Mperintendent of the Grand ^ already been a ------ ---------without - aa
TYunk, St. Thomas. Ont . Mr. No less than five

the wedge formed by the worthy the name 
It in not to ha v

V -T^ryou that men jKinder long before taking
^“^i ioT sufficient Indication before. the country tributary to «Pon themselvm the support of mi-

McMlIlan, of Winnipeg. o, financial tnitltutlonn think George is
The party aseemlibleJ ut Ashcrof*., future. The interests that are

» of the fineet mix- other, when so very soon the ax-

but on the return trip M^Mcimn« ,„tereried In the town', development il f^‘un‘‘Ul.’^

a- TotJTnTrra- d^^rrrr r^^“^ “ aod mineral r. ^ r^atr^^vriieTmJ:

.to hi. views and impre^ions on the ^^arge is to be erected .A comfort- rolurtbin'a inland empire is dl- with a few garments, a stylish wed
^ ^ riwt. personal and vital. If this ding and a present that he Is proud

Mr. McMillan Is ^ large en^gh to iwi used as a its to give. Hie velne of a Urge pro-
foremoet and * P-hH*- »>“« Evw^ -To t will be will depend upon the proper Portion of aH this wHl hr gone In
rens. He ^ to prevent the town from pas- devriopment of the vast natural r- hws thmi .
Winn.i^ Tndusjria Bur^u. cm o- ^^.e inmal ' ...ugh" plo- ,,,, -------------------
imnlraMon somewhat similar to the conditions. There is no license ,, ...
Tourist \ssoHa«lons bu. which also neorge. and there won’t
adds some of the ftinclons of a „ „ ^ prevented
Board of Trade Few men In Win- jO per cent of -he mjpfaci

You want to ixiake mbBejr. 
To make your money make 
more. Bykeieping it in tlM 
bank or yonr stookjng it 
won’t increas^muG^ Yod 
can make it inowase.

Buy Land
Buy <3ood Farm land

Salmon Biver Taltey land, near Port
trolled by HBBOAJmiiB TEDIBT 00., 
Limited, Yaaooiivw.

... . .. , --

M. Marget|s
orthtteeawany BOwat Wkidaar 

Write or phone him for detaila

rhnmberisin'B Stomach and ^J^er 
. Tablets will brace up the nen-es. ban 

ish sick

"Back has proposed!" 
"He certa 
■TMd he f

■ ■■■■ .V;-!. ■ ' ' ■

June Weddings
will nrace up rni? nPi^’PN. nan .

nlp^ have been more Imr-ortant far- R,^ti.h Colrnnhla U, agruuUu'rariand ‘,t4";:nd Tnri^o'rat. holf^ "^4”ni- I rather mmeotrtl Mm
tors In the building up cf that city SO per cent however. a- tern Sold hv all doalan. '’T" » «*»«««> thn lari we*.
than Mr. McWTIan. whose huslneas natural weaVh— timber. -------------------------------------------------------
career dates hack to the beginning ,-o„, ^nd almost evem- other TT’,, -fo TV W7 O C3
of that era of nbepomcnal progress dev.looment of these A UCOibCill W 2liS
wM-b has Olnred Western Panada In resources constitutes the finest local rn a rn
Its present enviable position. ‘ market that a farmer can dealre—a i OW©Cl XO

GREAT POS9TBILTTIB3. mnrWt which win Immediately
sort) the products of the farm, and 

••The whole trip." said Mr. M«b ^ exceHent price.
Mtii-n. - was both a revelation ano
rpi^ure. I knew. aJ every Can- ADMIRABLE LOC.a TION.

knows, something of the

The Lady Fare—You cannot chi 
me, my man. I haven’t rlditai 
cabs for twenty-five years for n- 
Ing.

Victoria ^1 you’ve done yonr beat.

’ or -Tt savedVictoria, June 8.— Gutted by the "It «««1- ISssU Msmm
v^igatlon has naww It. however, resound to the axe of the lum- steamer Yucatan, of the Alaska introduced. Vo othw medicine >n UM
much more specific am. accurate. ^ SU^i^bip tow^ into ^or-b^c^pia^

William Jolifie and the salvage

, for diarrhoea
bermen. think of the enormous con- • ---------- •.*• -------------- • -------

and the more I saw of that country gu^tag market which f« 
the more I am amared at its possi- region must supply.

' too. of the commanding strat^c sound .Salvage company of Seattle no"*
‘ and commercial position that ^

biHtles. At the present tUne, and , 
perhaps in.a year to ooroe. ail

I-A-iuimult harbor last night liy .... — l*
■ " and the salvage I’*® secret of the success of Chanw

Think, steamer Santa Cruz, of the l*uget j^Ialn's ^llc Cholera and Dian^
• of Seattle. R®n>®<ly •« that It cures. Sold

•‘And hfisrta m wanM and tarn, Uoo 
As dridchw hsstth to teUs and graw 
Wa wtah thasB atora of happy dhya.’*

The Bridal Tsaar aaat. of some ba gtran In tha ‘ 
Kinc ^ aU 'WlMa U. H. Mam’s Olp«|N«^ tlw 
wiaa cf csrsmony andjagr. »a waddtac la GwniUpii. 
wtuwat a. & Maam « 06.T Balm IkT sr Bw . 
leeted ttnt. tha ehainmgnaa that are wd anlnc ' 
sivyiy at all the high dnga bMtaaaln; and afk* " 
funettoH thronghoot tha efrUtaad worid. Do ^ 
allow yonr daalar to prorida you with an hilnrlsr 
Buba|||ta forOia Mht cfal l brasglB of 
P.^ Kha d«.aotha-dl. O^H.MSnnn* Os.V 
c hampagna kt^By a* hhn to primh M frinh MB* 
erALsiwr.mmw »al inmrf - flt^ -
Vlctorla.

NANaIT^’ito the last degree. If there were takes place. Tn the whole pro dangerous work, hindered constantly '

rr.r.-s;;L^rrrr.n,,rL-™E£S£ warbto
loads at a time, and instead o people—less than the population Ehciulmalt harbor last night ready
Fort George being a town of be- natural wealth to enter the drydock at 6 o’clock
tween four and five hundred it would province wIlJ eaa.ly support thie morning, he deliver^ the

(Eatabllah«] i88S > 
ALEX. HENBERSON. "rop

For the whole of thU season it wiU transportation of the . ommoditlea from him a receipt which will net the 
be Urpoesible to accommodaU those ^ necawltles of IHS will give pro- the salvage company f.'l.l OOO. the 
who desire to go in. The saw mill fltable employment to whole armies J* r":.!?-*! IZ
thsre Is working day and night, and p, ,^en. and

TabWto

) a ‘’no cwhole ai^e.
much of this buslneas p,,y>> basts

at the machines neceeaarily settle at Fort ------^-----------
waiting to carry away the boards as Oeorge. because It is at the proper 
they come from the mil!. Tlie mlU jigfnnce from Prince Ruj-ert and the
Haws all day and planes all night, pnrtflc to make » great distributing Conslgnoee. J. M. Mi 
and at seven o’clock in the mnming because It holds the key i Wenhom

dozen men walling to — —-------------- --- tb. -------- Moffat. .T, Malnass. R. J. Wenbom

Coptao. RMls. Btc 
«“ ntONT 8TREET. NAlTAnrO. B.C

there __ _ 
earn’ away on their shoaldsrs or by 
team the lumber that a few hours 
before -was on the log.

"The cost of getting provisions In
to Fort George makes living pretty

i’nion Brewing Co., '

SORE NTPPI.E9.

Any mother who has bad experience 
with this dlstreeslng ailment will he 
pleased to know that a cure may ^

the situation aa being the focu- _
Ing point to ever>- railroad built in- w ___ „
to Central British Co1um#>la. and be- rilockway. Dominion

wheel from the hub.” ' l,umt«T Co , Western Fuel Co Bmlth
'Did you Inspert much of the farm AMarwick, E. Quennell. .T Wat.-wm. 

land In Fort George’s tributary coun Chong. J
trjri" w it Miirlon

"We took ponies from Fort George 
and went west to ClucuTc I^ke and

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

monax.- •>. •• ■ : ___
Lad>-amith Uimt«r Co., M. A. Rowe j p .
w M i^ngton .T s Sharp. G Be-' Week End Service
rilockway. Dominion Stock A Boad^ ____

STGAMER .toan. JUNE B.

McEInnell. Q 
"•lark*

IGE
is™

S. S. Joan meats meats meats
-nawi. TOfnra akd nann.

$1.75
Aiam. Twnra akd i

Are what yna wa*. sxdiwMsdtr; r>« mmf ba, g*
thma a* riwy —rtnst. b«l yon saa h«s. Tte sawny roaM 
for dlnnu- yo« «1D Bsi a* «h» OosmnpoMtsn Kbilta*, as mS 
M tbs Choioa* B«a*s siM Obogn to* BrisHb* Hm mM 

trio bs plsMSd with Ov Msath sud^

ED. QUENMELL & SONS
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EMBROIDERIES
^ Whitewear Sale —

Qgs, Flouncing 8, Corset 
to $2 yd. Sale prices

r;S .̂
Wa^B^.

Qnma
MnM amt BMt-B«g«ltf tS 

f«r 81.4ft. BIm 7ft X 90 teeftpa.

U&denkixta.
■tePk M«fc Oi ZiaM Mom 

_.*4.7ft

GHorea.
LMUip'Ziato (Meaw, aU bUm and 

eotorm. SiMCial 95 cantata P4lr.

fl.OO iPoacw SUk. 84 iadlaa wide 
at 00 eaata per yard.

SB26 Ladies* Blouses. 
$1.26.

Wanej Ekidiroldered and TVUor- 
aiafta walata. aU atylaa la ana. Vary 
ana quality of Cambric. AU alaaa. 
beat valaa at n.%.

White Skirts.
Wa hav eoaflaad onr aotlra atoek 

of White SUrta ia few FHoaa. rtf. 
•1.00 to 84.50.

Corset Covers
Coraat Corera each 85e to 75 eta.

Night Gowns
^MW^Oewaa, aU ine^pdad. *1.00

Perfection Drawers
An Idea In etyle that every woman 

ahoidd know of. Hie firet time 
ofaowa and etricUy neR In deatgn 
05 ccota to 81.50.

Ladies' Fancy Collars
Bought epeclaUy for our Whltewaar 

Sale, We lead In Styiieh Neokerear. 
gPe and 75c valuee at 95 oente each.

Summer Underwear
For Ladiea anR ChUdren. tn great 

variety. Cotton. Liala and Silk, 
apeeiaUy priced at from I5 emta to 
81.00 per

$10 Swiss Embroidered 
Bobes, $6.76.

, Sami-Heady.

20o White Dress Muslins 
16c a Yard.

etripea and Checka, extrit fina. Alan 
better quaUtiee at 95c.. 8Se., and 
40e. per yard. -

English Vestings
Pineet. Qualities in SiUc Embroider

ed. SpoU and Stripes, per yard. 20 
cents, 35 cents and 85 cente.

36p.c. off Embroidered 
Blouse Patterns

Theee are hand-worked designa in 
fine Linen and Cambric. 81.50 to 
84.76 eacli.

For June Wedding Gifts
Hand Drawn Unena, llBa Clothe, 

Tray Cloths, Scarfa and Doyjlss at 
85 per cent Dlecount._____________

Headquarters for Values 
in Linens

45 cenU 'Table linen 8 yds 81-00 
79 inch wide . Table linen, per 

yard 60 oenta.
StB. Oraae Bleached linen, per 

yard 60 cents.
Better Qualltiea to 81-65 per yard. 
50e Pure linen Buck Tow^, per 

pair 85 oente.

S6c Sheeting Special 26c
Two yards wide, very fine, pure 

bleach, per yard 96 cente.
60c Pillow Cases, per pair 85 eta 
Hemstitched PUlow Cases, per pair 

60 oenta. Extra Heavy EnglUh Cam 
brlc. lull bleach.

Finest Quality Lawns & 
Cambrics

Finest Quality Lawns. 15c. ITJc. 
26c, 80c, end 85 cenU per yard.

Finest English Cambrics, 86 inches 
wide at 10c, 12tc. 16c, and 20c.

Imported
Zephyr Ginghams

Immense range of Scotch Ztophyre. 
positively fast colors, at 15c a yd.

90c Cream Alpaca 66c
60 Inch wide, beautiful lustrous 

finish, dust proof, sxcellent washing 
material, per yard 65 cents.

40 in. wide fine silk stripea, un- 
aqualled for Summer Sultli^ colors 
Brown, Fawn and Navy. 8 yards 81-

Armstrong & Chiswell
Ifee PfcS8Si:^rff25r*'4

ooe.

and T. D.
preaMint nnd ifaa pra^

Mm local

rODin>-A aUfl. Bmbb may b» iMd 
by appUentloB to tUa ofBoa. on 

ownamidp m- payi, for

WAHTED—A local managT ter___
of tha lergaat lasal and Itaanalal

ZX>8T-Oa SntttTday teftht. hatx 
Pcteeatei Andltoriam. and MaaUn'a 
Btorat opaa tee^gold watch with 
aaftaaviag.df hi|ir oft badh. ST 
to 9na nm iw M. P. liar 
miurn 0trabka^ tmm

J8. at.
aft

^ tar4 h^wfto Wffl g|v4 a ft—
«aft » laiiia an S? WAMTOD-M>»od Board

niipialfta wramm \ m ^

OMMlft «iM tea Hm gtamjra ia inetanMwg ovar Mm nmaa. J4.1w.

^ Swo!*.

p^TlhSfhilf. In ordar to mnka room for ogr now
- Vlatona «■! vkltdky^ to atock we win odw the foUhwiag Sew

alar prise 876.00 sow $8§.0i

^ neon, regular w
PWMta. Tta Ona New WBIt . ____

tmr 866.00 now 8a&.00.
^^Ojaa AityOn Bos regular 840

One Raymond, box. top. regular 
|45.00 now 816.00.
• One Oabom A was 840.00 now

_____ ■ ^ - - "T— Anyone westing a good machine 4t

-------------------- ----------------------------- piild
XdWr-On Itey aoth. Bound lodrnt Mwm In^de of cme year tor a now 

wttt dhteftaai in centre, on revws one.
Mftaqgp tetthla J. i. <F8. 890 We nra aole Mate far the Oatebtni 
amnan^watan to V)m Vtaaa. ad WMt_Doiajgf f_ and Goodrich mn^

By Express
From New York

Last nisrht we received 
one dozen of the very 
latest Felt Hats for 
summer. These are 
Peai‘1 Orey, Telescopes
wide brims with black 
bands.’ Something real
stylish for young men. 
See them in the win
dow at................ ...

”1

WATSON’S
I The Exclusive Men’s

T’^^iaWng store



the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

■Prtl-op Capital, tlO.000,000 Reserve, 16.000,000
drafts on foreign countries

have recenilv be«»..................
d this hank are at>)>^ lo isvue which the brancha.

VSSuu^

FinUod |r„Und
Forinofcn lialv g ^

Fr cti Cac*..-Cfcio, J,v« South AfHca
Oerma.ny Manrharta Straits SmImi
Gr^Britam Mexico Sierfan^^

Moll...d
IceUad ^lipine IMarata Wcitfodie.
India

.00 Pti-s-v IN iMutNa. ,»ott FiAair.MsuuMsa Apipuiea r 
Op« la tlM BtvbIhc ob Pa, D.,. matU 9 O-ctoca. 
a. U. BIBD. Ilaiia«v. MAltAJMO RRAn

i4«goo)win smith.
JtiHB 0- or the htU 

QyuJla Miith, the Olaegow Herald 
Be was alaeere In hla eonvla. 

H—» aad to hie sincerity and hon- 
0t coVHe. BrttUh p«opk wfll al- 

They will lay

a wreath on ths tomb of tbs hero 
!or dead or dyinff eaoaes.
, Tfie ScotwDoaa says: —Of hla die- 

hU actions, hla
cerity and Us convictions there can 
be no qaostion. Whether or not he 
was always right, he waa concerned 
with righteousneae. The moral Idm

m
^ KCenCE TO CONTRACrOlRS.

. waa that which weighed hhn. 
was always Impatient of orthodoxy, 
and never afraid to adt^anee on aa 
unknown or only half explored path.

Kaaalmo Bay School.
IBfTm TEKDEBS, superecribed 

■ for School Hooae, Nanaimo-Thiihr for School Hooae, Nanauno 
will be received by the Hon. 

Valster of Public Works up to 
jid Mclodiag Wednesday, the 39th

•r wvr

jid lacioaiag weoneeoay, u>a 39th 
40 at June. 19H). for the erection 

- completion of. a large--------------

Anybody endeavoring to get a muai 
cal education would do well to at
tend the concert given by the Com
bined Chorua on Thursday next- Sel- 

wiU they have the opportunity
to bear a voice like Mra. Fahey i 
such a email price of admiaslon.

d completion or. a large one-room 
mm eehool-house at Nanaimo Bay, 
^ Nanaimo City Electoral Die-

------ ^ -----------------„ _CCJ1IW. w
% contract when called upo* to Nanaimo there is a branch of

so, or if be fail to--------

,, Specifications. Contract, and 
of Tender, may be seen cn 

the 9th day of .Tune, li'lO 
• oAce of the ikivomment 
Nanaimo, and the Department! 

Works, Victoria.

Grandpa (at family dinner^— Dear 
me. this aalt ceUar doesn't seem to 
work.

Three-yeor-old- Twy speniOn' it. 
dwampa.

THE COLONIST AGAIN.

proposal must be acsompan- imnnwim
an accepted bank cteque or

____ te of deposit# on a chartered Victoria
iHh Of Canada, made payable to local branch of the B.C.A.A.U. must

to prevail a- 
that the

tl'ty of »ov-isBonourable the Minister of Pub- taka over the
athlckim in Nanal-

Imdm. irtUrti shall bo forfeited if w>. Indymnlth, and other Island 
4H party tendering decitoe^to »ter centres. This.is not the osse.

contracted for. Union and It is '‘wp to ' that oooy
« certlflcatea of deposit of unauc- to handle the situation there with
■rnfol tenderers will be returned to the assistance of the central or con- 
te upon the execution of the con- «„oclation. whose head-

iWders will not he considered un- »l“*rtws are at Vsneouver. 
las made out on the forms supplied TWis is aa especially interesting 
ijinw irith the actual signature point m view of the present dlfllcul- 

ty at Nanaimo. It U understood 
professional

> tenderer, and enclosed In the en- .

The lowest or any tender not n«c- » profeeslonal soorer football
•aerlly accepted. team of Vancouver played the Coal

I “ “"‘r”" •”
Bepartment of Public Works. arraagwnenU have been made for
I Victoria. B. C., 7th June. 1910. inch a contest. If this took plaee.te J9 17t. , f a gate i

fotice!
M has bsm owr policy to spar. C.A.A.u. 
Mhsr troifMe nor axpoMs la the **'*' *>'^ <

— and thia naist have been doM in or
der to pay the expensei. and give 
each of the visitors a piece of non- 
ey^^what is the position of the Na
naimo players? Under the constitu
tion of the body With wblch tbs B.

affiliated they ane out

In todyamltli the pla.vsrs who met
iMtalled the modem ma- Calllea escaped bscause it was

Ahienr «■ order to prodnee the i set «nipossibIe to prove that they play- 
> at a Bstataam of soot, from ed tor a stake. If the evidence is

•f aU fla/ora slmifarty sparse In the Nsnabno ense 
ha on anis at tha iinnfnTinin j why. of course, it will be passed ov- 
mut atoraa far thd Mun of Use «r and the Toal CRy util continue 

I par battle. A dipaaft of S to wear the white garments of the 
I will he ehargad for aaeh bottle sinless. But it Is a question that 
■ away. omU dapoaM wtU to re the Nanaimo branch of the T’nfon 

^ Whm tha bottla m returned wO| have to take a hand In. but 
^ thod condftloa. with which the fhwrera of the Vic

toria hrench of the anisteur body 
wdl not have to he polluted.

aneerBottlinsr
Works

. B. C.. May 31, IBIO

BIOS.
PorSporting 

Goods
•'Wine Spadal Lacroaaa 

•ticks, bast clock eord.

: ena Reach Bi 
Bats and Bails.

Sugg and Victor 
Tennis Bails 

Stock.

Tennis
(1910)

'Ibe above appeared in yesterday's 
Issue of the Colonist and it Is to ba 
hoped the Athletic Club wlU mt up 
as it la told to do by Uiiagreat or
acle of sport. Why the article 
should have been errltten heaven and 
the Colonist sporting editor alone 
know. If a certain aumber of foot 
ballma choose to timke themaelvaB 
profeealonale what bnaiaeas U It elth

SSSmlY. JUNK 9, IMD. rsjfe

Spencer’s Friday and Saturday Salm
Are becomming more and more conspicuous each and eyery week. For tMw week end inidud-^ 
ing Pay Day, the reductions will be very noticeable between regular xnrioes and prices else> 
whei-e, and the prices are following. Gome Friday if-yem can and oome early, Kany pe^la 
make a point of getting first choice. Why not make an effort add get some of what otlmr 
people iisually get.

50e and 73e Dress
Goods

Friday and Satutday Sale 
35 Cents

Every piece la this lot u. . ----------------------- pure wool of mohair. Ttdrtv piece*
in many e«M the choice of ow stock . but Included half
piece and odd ehail.* but so many that if yon_____
get the Miade you want in one weava yoa can in another. 

PANAMAS—la Navy, Brown, Moea Green. Resoda Green. Wis
teria, Uld JU»ee, Black, HataMW. ate., Ue.
Taney worerte.1 Tweed-in Brova, Mosa, Caiet and Besida.

Ixiatrea-to Navy,*rai^°imd_________
Scotch Plai.:s-ia Red OfS« and Kavf.
Reppo— !n M «s, Br-wn aad Gray, aad oeveral other fancy 
clothe in Navy a3 to 43 inches wide. Your choice Friday 
and 8atur,l.ty .<5--

fsses’ aod Womens’
Wash Saits

Frid^ and Saturday Sale
$6.00 V

y«a n»y nwear axpert to get.
XJUXB8 SraOM good onallty Has weav 
atylsB. eolpia Iba. Wbita Btoe aad WhHa-two etytea. 
XABIB8 fllJI»-ol good quality duck la WhRa w«h Navy 
or Btadc Stripa-good. waahahla atyla wltb 86 ia* eoac. 
TUrty sulta la the lot. a Mg laage. Toor Aokm__ fS.OV

A speoial Una of jrooag i 
er. oaa pi 
Skysovar

leefc Scotch E^diyr Jaan^

SPECIALS
In The Dry Goods 

,v Section
- ^

WomflD’a WBflh wtocl collara.

50c Women’s Fancy 
Hosiery 25c

big range of colors—Oardlaai.
Pink, Old Roes, Heliotrope, Grey, 
Fawn. Mauve and Westerla^-in the 
iww effect* of large and email PMka 
dot*.

S5c Women’s Hose Sup
porters ?6c

C.M.C.-The bifdieM else* made tn 
Canada. Women’s Pad hoMsopport-
ers with tour one-inch garter*. CM. 
C claeps.—Colom, Black, pink. Car
dinal. Sky, etc., etc.

16 l-2c and 20o Wash 
Fabrics 12 l-2o

Over flRy piecca in beautiful and 
neat deidgne-Ootton delaine 36 inrt 
prinU. White muslin etc., etc.

a3.60 to $6.00 Women’s
Semi-Ready to 

Wears
Friday and Saturday

$2.60
The latest New York and Toronto 
etylee, aame received in the last two 
weeks. Colors Black, 'Tan. Blue, Na
vy, Old Rose, Obampagoe. Green oto.
These are a decided bargain.

$5.00
TRIMMED

HATS
Along with some expensive models 
we will ahow on Friday and Satui- 
day about twenty of nattiest lot of 
of trimmed hate-many JuM fresh 
from our work room, with big values 
in every one.

■«>

$22, $22.00 and $25.00
er of the Colonlet or of the Nanai- 
mo AtMotlc Club. Ihe Naaaimo 
club le only reepoaalble for the gov- 
•rameni of amateur athlotlea. and 
can control only registered memiiere.
There U not a footballer In town 
wfao is registered aa an amateur, 
aad only one or two at ibe outside 
who are mOmbera of the club. Na
naimo will look after iti own ama
teur ^busineeo and will do badly in
deed if ever It has to en iet the ad
vice of the Colonist sporting editor.

There 1s one point he may as wdl_________________________________________________________________ ___________________________ _ _______
learn now and that is that there
waa no gate charged. How that ef- profemilonal to lose hie *ia this rule there la certainly room for elation*. There an amateur is per- the varlosA elUes tacreuaa hi p
fects the case is not at all clear to *“• »• dilToreac* of opinion. Fhs B.C.A.A. mltted to pley on profio-slonal foot- UUOo. aad there will eiuq^^

Women’s $4.60 
and $5.00

sioks
Friday and Saturday

$3.60^
Women’B Fatest Colt Bltiehers witfe 
tan Sweds top. also Tan doogolo. 
Kid button and ■ “
ths Uteet laata and nothing 

& *t7l«B.

$4.50 Men’s
High-class-

SHOES
Friday and Saturday

$3.00
the men. 
fords and high cut Bludier*. 
Patent Oxfords and 
are really •
bring every man buyer of i 
way Friday and Saturday

§0e Linoleum
Friday and Saturday

86c
Wood Fibre 

Hearth

Bugs
$L26

If you Want a rug bargain look at 
these—There is no other rug In the 
world that will give the same wear 
for the same money. Sixe 8x6 feet..

;M6n’B Ties, Two 
f For 26o
A big BwrtraanC ofawns waah ^la- 
prlea,.*

Ko ^tcr valne ia Canada than

6Qc Men's
; underwear

pasih Bsibriggaa MMoral

Boys Pant
Spe<^60o

100 pain of he^ pasts hi 
strosg Mfssda, wMoUg. BoWlag Me.

Ohildren’s Hats 
Eaoh 260 '

Men's Two-pieoe

Suits
$6.00

Some of our-oast.grsda aoMs . aad 
• pottenala

end cleanest suit.

I

^4

That 1

thepreeent writer. He never under- eudth and Nanaimo players have u. woMd aave itself end.em tnouble, baU taama, and aa everybody knows I
stood fr5)m the C.A.A.U. deftnltion done, and aoeording to the law aa i^rttar serve the best icicreot* of the coanty cricket tearie aU ha-e 1
of on amateur that it waa neeeaaary the writer understands it th*y are .nmteur aport, and avoid all kinds theln profesrional players. Football,
to play for * etake. It is suf5cl«it si! Ipso facto .profemlonsl*. q, confuaton if It followed 1

Thar* is I



■imm

Drinks You’ll Need
For Snxniner Oamping'

jss: ? sst "*• ™tPBi» ftatm, yarbc^ ....^..

B^'plr'^^ *.!!!„" s.S!rz\z zszi

.«0e. 

.. 40«.
„ aoo.

i
JOHNSTON & 00.
Phones 16 and 89 Nanaimo, B. 0.

THPB8DAY. JUNE P, 1910.

l;'.P
AT THB WlBDBOiB

Nonoa

D. a. Irvla®, Victoria 
A. C. McCorkea, V«aoott>’«r 
W. J. O Brton. Vancouver 
BL S. Suartli, Bwkfaqr, Cal. 
J. J. O'SuUivan. Vanc>mver 
F. M. Cmmiachacn. Ottawa

• aaUna, and Marjoria MacMurchy con- laMl. NaaaUno Dirtriet, and deacrlb-
' trfbutaa and article on Profeaaor Pea ad aa Wloww- Notloa la--------, .-w a. .
• eock'B "Lltarary Lapaee.” Conuawtow a* a po«* plaiKad oa alter daU I IntaMI ta -S

Thla conipletea one of the fineat tha oea hnA M a* K. W. earner Hon. The Okie! Qoe^Sjt^ % 
’ numbers of the Canadian Cocrlar "< T. T. P1«Dtt'a atadm. «ba-ea nrrth Lands and Wortca forTuaZ?^ * 
‘ which has aver baA Issued, and thna *> ekatea. wuat 06 Aatec more or apaat for eoal «,« 

marie. fUtingly tha oj«iiag of vol- km tm VMarmark on Valdsa tha foreahora mm
ume eight of that publication. . ^•“'**^***** Wiowlmr ahora Una to t^ la^ fat and odooa!!w!? î

Vancouver City
lated tklB l»th day «*_»■ follows:- ' ^

Merchants Bank of Canada
Capital and 8neptoa. *10.600,000.00 

Jtfnrda ovary faeiuty to «ma. tndlvlduala. and oorp 
. . Umt^namdUmo

. SsTings Bank Department
Bapoatts or wtthdrawala by

taraat paid at
mall roeatve prompt attantloa. la-

r » : aesam. lumepr - .

T. Blair, Vancouw 
B, 0. ‘Baylor, Vancouner 
M. Boaenblootri, Vancouver 
T. D. Banbury. Medway 
O. A. Gordon. Vancouver 
W. J. Danrer. Toronto 
W. J. MUdrew, Toronto 
B. T. Cooper, Vancouver 
J. B. Andrewa A wife, Vancouver. 
Ilfra. HUtahaad. Victoria 
R. P. Hickes’, PaeksvUle 
a. W. Bonaford. ParksvlUe 
li. lOowe. S. Saanich 
F. a. 8age{, Vancouver 
O. H. Jalley, Vancouver 
J. Prentice. Vancouver 
Ii, H. Weber. Vancouver 
D. B. Whannby,

la growing at aa 
Thara are apleedld 
vaatment of large ac 
Write ua If you are interaetad.

NOnCB. aacUoa Una batw*.
Notice la hereby givA that 80 days *

AormoA alW dau I 25ly^o‘*X taor^^taS
for la- Hot. The CIbef Commlseioner of -Y*^?.**

- - . - or If gpact for coal and petroleum (UMler '
you have property lor sale in Van- tbe foreshore aad under tha water on SE^ ***^

'*“^CLARK, SEnfMODR A SHORT Nanatoo*1w.W^lll
319 Hoarnr Street. d m folio-— uAcna-

NANAIMO LAND DISTRICT

“ rv .Island, thenoa west 80 rh.ins <l*ta I Intend t
chalA. aut 80 ehatea’ 'T»»s Chie< Oomr

L**ls and Works for a II 
W>«st for coal and

outh ______ ^
orth 80 chaiA, to pUme of

^.r"ar
ch^A tte*’foUo!Jta ’̂‘^Sl^rib^ NOnOE.

► Dlririct.

north west pointmint of an unnamed Is- ff** ‘PPlj to^

W. a Hallburton, VancouvA
O. A. Moore. Vancouvw 
J. A. Tba, VancouvA 
8. Mct.x)d. VaneouvA 
J. D. O’Malley. Chicagi*
D. R. SuMn. Toronto
D. A. Jeffery. WindAt 
H, B. McKeMe. Victoria
P. Oershel, Regina
P. Johnson. Vorncouver 
C. Johnson. VancouuA 
A O. Oriffln, Vancou'w 
O. Nelson. VancouvA 
B. Richards, VaneonVA

--------------- Ut- „ to apply to tbe R^d
land which lays off tha aorth ritor. ^ OommlorionA of ^ao*^^i‘ <

Aly 16 chains; thA wastAly 8 NMalm# District. aMd dascrib- -i_____________ » PMeat.
chahia; thAca uorth-westAfir l« follows;- ------------------
chains to tha point of
and containing 10 aAea. more

Commencing A a pAt planted on ^ ^^OtTOT.
J^OA bench ao tha North side of 2w a!^-*******' **** 89

Ap«i««,. SS:: £i.

..oTicE.

NotiM is bAeby gtVA that 80 days
altA data I intend te ivply to tba-------
Hot. Tha Chief ~ '

OARDEN, FIELD l FLOWER

SIBEI3S
Indiadi Qirl 
^Escaped Death

____________
Lands and Works for a nee me to pro- NOTIOE. Wand. UiAoe west 80
spect for coal n-ul i«trolAm imdA NsOce is hAsby glvA that 30 davs io^a^****“"’ ***^ **

; Dated this‘s 2th^ foreshore and undei^^ ch^watAOT P^“°* ___ —
the lands In and oDOoaita FahlA Is- Hon. Tbe ChlA ___Dated thls^i^th day of April,

Kew Aop new arriving bom onr growara in OngUnd. IVanca, 
KeUaatf. Canada and tha Okltad Stataa. All taatad u to vital- 
uy and pnruy on nrrt«a. Tba beat only is good enough tor onr 
■ iStoisBrs. Onialogna trae.

niiur II vMU be aosttesml nt o«r old stand until May. 
ibat IB new toeatlon. wtaMb wm i» -rd latA.

K. X HENRY, Vancouver,B.C

lands In and opposite ValdA Is- Hon. Tbe Chief \,«.i.uaioba 
W, Ni^imo District, am] dencrib- Work, for a Ucaa to pro- (8)
ad as folio spect for coal ami petroleum imdA ’

CommACing at a peat piMtad on the foreshore and ■ o 
he SA bAch on VDdA IMatid at a H»e lands In and oppa

Hon. The
IntAd to . 

Cbiat Oonu 
and Works for a k 

for coal

Jis Witch -j
- " ' halna, east 49 ebnlA mora a Isa Commancing at a pAt pluted ot

8«» B-nardlno. Cm.. Jua 8.-

^Of t tlSr^Tday Of April. 1910. "^^S^c^attTo pir^f 0^00^^!
brilava hA to b. a witch. Mamla (x> ^ of
HtohUA, an Indian girl. 16 years old thla m>pUsatten.
wnlksd asora than 100 mU«.thadla ------------------------------------------------------------ '

8iv-’ that 80 day. <•» ^ A

Tba girl waa talcA in charge, by Hon. Tbe Chief
Indian AgAt BoyA, who says that Works for a license to pro-

^ sport for coal and Atroloum

anally Hart Three-Horned >
ky FhU Down ! Dinosaur Is

school at Phoenix, Aria. ** «• follows:- ^ tese^ore and urdtr the wntw on
SulIiciAt oroofs to the Indian, at**tht

follewlng the

Dated tins 12th

» tbe BA bAch at l_____ ...
a witch came wbA Ihdian Reserve Vrtdm Mmad. Thence “* fpf'ows: 

West 40 -------------- ■ rv*.-------- -

: ^Wanted sevAsl Indians on the
were takA Ul. . t 80 e 

f VD d
Sr.“u'r£s';

Tha Chief

Ora.. JOM 8.—In hm Now York. Jm 
, vMa «bn ‘‘8vMk fl< Vw with three honm <

, atera 11a to plara of to 
and a dog chained up in jront of hA ®»^ed this 12» A

•»s-:.s‘ssr~ ti izs-.z‘,^jr^
nt’s shack bowled all night. She ^3,

^ evening wbA

L®® • td place ol

the f ___
the Ian* m ,«d o.-k—™. 
Mwmimo Dlsartrt, aad (

» horaw with four toab to « fool, are aha saw tha aged bravA gwUmr oam. 
. *Tfc aovglM by ttia Amarknn Hasanm of i^u .t ghadown and indulge___ _________ _ NoncE.

Dipped away aad Y^^**.*? that 80 day. Lfi

!*««• “<1 Work. . .. p." “
puraued aha patrolwm imdA

the •— *•-

maria
B. Frirat. AgAi __________

xvw.rdi----------------------- - 5f!**
Katie, u hereby gl^ that 88 day. rtST J®*-“* 

*^ir~Jf^?**-** ^ the Dated th

^ 8* •“ 
^^‘OA Of‘‘the AOrtnUthma dr th> tW. ** ^ ?• W. cornA

Dated this !2th day af i 
THOMA8 f-

prasUAd ot tn;

Oora^tbIWnga ^a£Tji!rt

_____ ring at a
kr *»U T-I **“ «»• 8-
^ ^ Bamwv. TaldA IslMd,

-^ 80 ehataw. north 80___ ____ oi.rjrs
ara tbibi'flaBn nanrly - In oa of,the tnlirat office buUdings I2th day
uat at grM. fr New YoA a man m>d hl» ^ _ T. V.
vfelsb 4A t3 aaareh tba >n«l> bouse. "Wbea tbey Am. to 
■lod bi8loiitai»ior tba “• “d *Mmd to tent .a.ault of offl-

plaatad on oppoelte ValdA I^ a v «

- aaii-bll.. and, ^ -

____ __ ______ I ”•“* aeetlona 21 and M~!).«.w. p, Ap.„, S™. rs. IS ss”.:-
^______ • - IT.^.An« ivs■>'

«55i.
rlc aowboys. bat now tbegrOl anybody &'CSL'rrjJs ?s£s ...3

msda**  ̂stMiNpUiSMtewd^M***. lJ^ld*m?
^ ^ mM*m oa atossrvattohs ai tta band “Want to fioOg, aoovdtoftrr'

h«» Aftw data 1 Intend to apply t.« - ---------
Tbe Chief Cornmii- ..y of NoAm la
«d Works.for a iicAA^^^^ **

ith da,v of April,
W. O. ^aOTT.

Til. 1910

ura 8T. LAWRMNCS i
M Uontreal to LSsssr.iy Si

tryiB|< it. 80 I told S*!,*^*^^**** •*** patrol Am
date

NOTICH. 
hereby glvA that 80 

► . Intend to 
Con

““** ■* id*ii 6«cri»v. ------

8D0A. 
dav. »*7.50

tC “Pwsrda

M Wabiabal*eA aaBtbA.'Hw authorttiA, howava^l he. ‘Hy. IMoad. thi
M gi'Wiii 1. are daatroas of flndlng a body and has •« ouat who doem't rids ta» ,2? “9^ «> «*•
■rt «ra. MM kmra h«m of tbs sasra MvMmd ra thar »«. traUed a -un 80 rtm*.
fMM bgAMBi aad tbat sHty. b. mn ao mistakra am mada-^fj^ iUgbU ai stalra. but l.tbhjk liJS,J

___
jlBM wfD ba

> aad the akatotoa af '

pro
fs! laidA

tha watA on

Montreal To (
■|“.SS^-

.i 222- 1L.-3.1SK Sffr ■■
MMwfDboMr

Saad'aM

I ta'tba avoteUdb of tte :
Th. ^urth anhual ‘Dnin^ IMa' 2_

SsytT'aSijSsrs
of ladlaa 
•rty ^SSk».i

TM 918 iUU Bi4g wMM^Ttbo !f*V> o«BlMr of UlAtrationo^ o 
«U«b tba evotaTMd iS 1------

town Oai 
» to the gsoaral raviaw of aa-a‘&a^''o.-^s!ns?

for, eohl and pmtn^ JSZ _ BB®Sf ABD.

Montreal To 1 
and London f

^ ---------

? y* lor eohl aad priro^WiS 
E ^ NsAfmo Dfatrict, m,d

"wwfABD — ------- ■_____
a FrtALAMt Oortntblaa. Sardlnlda .

iiis^SLJsrtSiS:
tba Nav Bruatwlck

V'?^, V pt^; DM thM IBIh

Piles fori



SUN riREl
. The <

ii^ Office. London. ENc^ra
ce Office In the -world

BI-CBirreNAaT IBIO
IP O jEI it

IM Branch. Sam DuUiliBi. Toroato. B. IL hUckhm 
A. E. PLANTA.Ltok«d. - AgmUort^

CANADIAN ATaDDTBS. 
A couple of years ago Cai

■ l Af.ES FROM THB CCl-l'EN WEST.

Send a Messatfe to Mars 
My Dear Sirs, if You Please 

Flash The News to The Stars: 
h' • Let The Tidings Be These:

Royal Crown Soap
Is The Best in The West,

Golden West Wa hing Powder
' Cleanses—Purihes—Beaetities

And The Premiums Are Fine!
Save The Coii[u>ns 

And Write For Premium Catalogue:
It is IVee For The Asking.

U :su;N PROTECTKl) BV COPYRIGHT.

Btnoed and Hana Holniar both have 
ebalienges out to meet Wood at any 
diatano* from IB tdUes up, and U U 

vwy tew athletea. who could compare ^.at aome arrangement wUl be

favorably with the New York cracka ^ rac* in Montreal. NegotU-
Thinga have changed somewhat, how ^ on lor a

aver, and m the apeclal evenU down ^^od

for the different eaatern meeU the ^ cameron at various dlstancea. 
Canadian stars appear have an

ac|ual chance wHh the Yonkeea. ' 
has been wonderful improvemem 
taack athletics in Canada in

. Lame shoulder la almost invariably 
“ caused bv rheunmtism of th# muselea 

and yields quickly to the free tp-^last couple of seasona; hn fact since plication of Chamberlain’s Unim 
the Olymnlc ranes. TW* liniment Is not only prompt

Fishingr
Tackle

Fishing season is now 
here and you will want 
some of our new Flv 
Hooks and Lines '»'hicn 
are 'exteptionelly goot. 
values this season i.ead 
quarters lor fishing tkcK « 
aud flporthig Goods.

W. H, Murton
▼ietotla CnaesBt,

Thoroagiaired

the Central
Restaurant

OPW DAY AND KKOVr 
V. B. FHO^OTT. Pi mgr mar.

NELSON H1FL£ SHOOT.

Nelson. 
BboU in

June 8.-With 5ft crack ,

all part. The Vaiicouver
of eastern and central British Col

umbia, the ascond annual prias maeC 
Ing of the Interior of British Colam- 
bia Rifle Association, ojH'ned at Nel

son yesterday under nU»t favorable

conditions, despite the d.spleasure of ifotfsh American Uve 
the weather mao.

Exhibition
___ L '

. w. J. Walker, j
________________ Stock Asso-

Tbe da>'s ache- cUtion will leave Vancouver next

dule ^ worked off according to week on an extended tour through

rospass Notice nooL
I]'Rooms 

and U11*1 i
Newe-rtslle Island 

prohibited All boating and 
parties must not. in fuiur.-

' “ RICHARDSON

ii'!!!

thne, and in the evsning a succsss- ^ndly coated to ac^ 
ful meeting of' the markimen was cial representative of the Vancouver 
held in the armory. This -was the Exhibition Association during his 
first of the four day, for which the ^ taterviewlng a

meet was billed. great number of breeders of high
The 200-yard match was close. A. clase horses and cattle. aiK) will 

B. Bleasdell of Femie taking flsst bring tbs Vancouver sahlbltlon Im-
t»H«. Kith A srnrA nf Si nn*' ni n mediately under their notice, awl prise with a score of^Sl out of a ^

powtfhle HU: E. H. Wad- lielng se- operation by entering their stock in 
cond with 30. the exhibition. The executive conn-

In the second match at 500 yards, «1 of the exhibition may congrs*u- 
t»»a X" TT w-1, f waI. - themselves upon securing the as-
Pte. F. F.. Weir of Nelsor.. took first j,r. Walker, as all breed-
place with a score of Si. out of a era of Importance In British Colum

bia.

cond with 80. ««"

Tn the Interior Assoclntlon match, 
at 600 yards. Pte. F. pf Weir won ^r. Wi 
the cup with a- score of 4ft out of objects

MeUas la harshy given thnt In 
eentrdl. and na«M» %

Subiir& aSw wm ^T^SS-.
earn m tha taw Mraetn.

asjfX C. uSWIM itaM, &0.. Mar. U.

\l r^asible .3.5; H. E. Wade being se- Wa. Allierta and Saskatchewan are
«____j _.AV an well nciinRitrted with the British Am-

orican IAv< • Stock Association

WILXi ,i -

i'H. MK.\KI^
;nAi;!*\v ri:<H KKi;\ 

KH'.

TO t'ONTTf tCTOKS

Icrs are iniMi-d ui. r, ..’.-lock 
Juno Ise for the . reel ton of a

Ki'Hniil. -rr'-fl 
or unv iciiil.T not nec- 

■ accepted
un<l specifications ran be se*'n

!jciiliiii> ii>

\ 1 o-lUKSl'ER.
.4rrhitect

CH.8JOLLK1
(iKNKK.-M. TK.\.\I.-.TK.

Moving \U.T

LiCKNsKIi I'll. .-(AVK.N'.i 
Phone 1B.S

poBsiblo .50. his nearest rompeti 
tor having 43.

During the afternoon two stages 
of the tramway match irere shot, 
the .500 and ftOO-vnrd r.in-res. se\-en 
shofq each \f th- .VUVvard range 
;Jant \ Tarrle of \VI<=on srered n 
pcisl'.lp ,3r. nnintn -rhlMe Uch’

winds r. diirnd the <icor.'S nt the ftOO- 
ve-d rnnt.e cnnsidernhlv The re

sult of 'hiv n.>f. I. is net \ei Vnewta

ways n«dy to 
rice and a-saist 
Upon

V’alker is well posted in' the 
of the exhibition, and is al-

Eiekey i Mia
RealBstote j

Xocar Agents For E f

ParkSTllle, i d

. jiqoi-i;a't Sc Kaiiiiino 
riitilw^y tf. ;

NOTICE TO MARINEHS 
-e is given by the Cominnn<l.-r 
&f .S , - I^^foria” that this

Notice 
of H 
vessel helni

nrrrniM> rnvr.Ev

igaged surveying I os \n;'' h-* .lutl.' ^

Mudge. running li 
etc., nil esseks 

out of her 'keep out 
not l>o 1

ee ol surroun.ling- the end

:rsrir-:! «
vessel to.dev^^^rr!:;:; h!"

Vessel, nawrating ihi.s vic.n tv .ir. SI I.I IV N 
also re.iuest.rl to note that the ' Kg 
erin-- will at night he oft. n an. h,.r. <l s»« ^ ,>rV
In the Fairwa). Ifita Mav. liun „„„ o I.

xj-ortn__iiwii lan 1
' th.- l-.r.- ti.i. Ughi 

r-n r..';nrl b.oit s

- Ow.-ti Momn 
o.«i-ion at

l YW \

The Best Headache Rem 
edy

Is -Maihieu-s Nervine Polders.”
Prompt and safe. Do not create a 
ha; it Sol.l bv diwlers. box of 18 
powder.- 2.V If .vours cannot supply 
vou Uike for immediate use some
Ho-.aIU-l just in.- goo.l niticle ’ but _______________
-ead 2.V. . and we will mail you District, ara now on thtf--.:r.r;rs^«^tract. tn uorty
th.ir worth .1. U K.-,r pla-is end price. Apply
Prop -ter rook. 1 , Q, Vletmta, or

--------------------------------------------------------------------- L. E. Allen, local agwit. ParkavlUa.
irtg dutw» . ■

Esquinaltt NrdmTiilwiyta^'
Land for Sals

A#rleoIteral. Timber, and »b1>^ 
bM Itamto tor nU. Tor priea.' #ita 
location appt^ to th. Land Agata 
at Tkttorta.

Town lot.'and ClMrqd SwIiiotMh

Ag^ Lmtjwdth.

Cleaned I>ands.
I he cleared lota of Qnaltcun# Baacn .

,JI NT. c'.WDA MONTHLY.

I Ask Your Friends
I-

dunr — .!«<•!. iTwiri'

t ft It I 10*^0 «!«•-

.Ill o <T .1 Jt Slfwiirt 
4*it\ I ifht. in

th' KaimiO'in* 
ri.D* wa^. fully

"..is I.e.i. .-r Ih.in Sullivan.

Kmersun

What They Think 
About

a '....1 ta-|>-r

• kTio.-k downs.

I WAIilAN Ttl FIGin.

, .Line Canada 
,n..da tVost;. Do 

,, l-n s,o..lJ d.. in a 
I... I-:;., f.'.ir with you 

“

7, ‘'Ilk'*'....................... I Iiierr. n Hough. a
i tig the Si. o ' lound a l»ri
er wio ..I S a |.a,iu.-r who ,
os also a fr.-n : I h- Partner

d.-.il ■

0 ugj.-. that

Blue Ribbon Tea
Sold in Lead Pa'kets

50c a Pound

\'«>« 5 ork. .I line —I 
chiingioti li- 'i'-. i.i.i 
(whnt n'l.iot Inidr’

' o.iin, ; h '.' .111. r Cit i 
I l.een ii:nii-beil for t--n roi nd.s 
‘ main cent of the Sharkey 
, stag tonight. Doth l.nv at

Can.id.i 
Bill D in

in th - .-OM.- r. . . er th- U--. II B. 
It K.n .i-.. t.-n- -h - V, r ; i,o-v he 
.1 ,„'.,-r M uni i!o so-. ih- tiLInm. 
p»uik III tl..- . "tth
onl. one other man to h. Ip him 

b D I ait on s Oil. t in us-Man 
hre.iis loose ac.nn ..min- ip.le

I th 1;

NAN IMO . 
WACmNB WORKS
Oha[>el St . nevt not. l’ " uve^

Wo have the Aginctes for lb*

roviie-stch
as AND CASOUNF ENCaNXS
ttiry -lo iiid l.viuiired 

Automobile W'ork A Specialty

'■ ad
S- I t "lul 1 l!.U.»

had r.er. Pro., .o- d ile*’ 
my l.a.ul t.. -|

game ttitii I'-ii iMi. h'lig'-r

riub's
'.i'Tfli.

■rt Ould

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railwa j
TIME SERVICE

la heavy hesfdea 
and strong.

Tail, Daily |
KyPECTIVE MAY 1st.

i Doll, Dally

8.00 - 16.00....).

I:ii.."
Ssiii

,c. Si K::;.:::::111.1?imiM
I - 19.85

being aggressive

1102 Government Street.
Victoria H C.

Ladysmith lumber company, ltd
Manufacturers of all kinds of Rough and Dressed Fir Lumber A. Loth 

and

Bead The Free Press

and Mil tug scrappers, nnri the bout lake a thirsty roustal out ).■ s.ip a

sh -iiM tie n good one. Ponovan hn« *' "■*'
^ \ , Bill tliere. all o.er ih.- contmong

met s-'Toe of the best, and In Wil'.on i,- i,„;mi:i„- o h.i-s ’ Bil/'—e
he ..III 111,set ri seasoned t>oxer wbn sort of trailing cloial of glory bright 

i-niHf up with I..0 or three buckets 
of ixhI paint.

Rev Croasdell in -rraillng Simon
____________ Dawson.” narrates a leisurely Ontar- ’

io canoe trip. ■Readymade f-arm . 
MARINO UF.ADY. log—a British Opinion” is a first-

------------ hoJid inter, lew w ith one of the Eng- I
Kddie Marino sent woni from Plea- I'sh farmers who have recently coma 

o.er to take up an -Vllierta farm un- 
sant Beach, where he is training for rhom.is Sh.,ughnes«y-a now
hi.s six-round bout with INite Mr
Vetirh at .Seattle oiie.-o. hou.se n- xl I he opu'mi-lu spirit of western

trouble in making 13:! m unds at d ,v,«terner everything is all right,
o’clock, and fully expect., to beat Ate pom-d to lie right.•' she sa\.s •‘ThU 
Veirfj. optimism bom ol hie faith in him-

s. !f and ills country is u part— %
------------------- ler e part— of his r.-ligion. lie pass-

es It on to you with such a-ssurance 
that you accept it without quesUon.

----------- 'It s all right I nm ouit,- in love
a Abbio Wood. Sfontreal .. crack dls- with my own tramiuilliiy. When 1 go 
f t-nee runner, who won the Canadian back to the coinmon walks of life 
j Mahalh.in D-rl.y a’ Toronto is plan „p "heT l^n “bra.^^^^
. ning for a Ivtsv season T.iunc- ,. ,,,,ant as » imCIer >•: co rse ••

'. lu-rc are als.- .irtu les fu l on and
_---------- Of liy W. D. N.-sl-il, .trth'ir Ford.

r (. Miibjuis I r.-ii i Winslow and 
ol' -rs; the lib..*, iiiirs are Percy

Many remar.ahle cures of stomach I-I - ird Ander . -n I ”.worth Young. _

I-. ...ptlv Vtiyided to

J WENBOR
PBOPRTBTOn

First-Class 
Work : '

airi^wes and All C'asee* of '

Whits Fancy W>Mr - . J

T‘riv-1- Varj. jBeaaoDabi#.

iiopwtalLiiiiiiryrsnpaiwLndek:
252

NanaloK), U A*.

A. W. McCJregor
Draying and ‘ ^ 
Expressing .7:^

Otir Mouo-Prompt AtieritioaT. ^
Your expressing, hauling. 'abC '

Phone is. or R. 189.

We are Pleased?
■;S

ihe Sealeh Bakery
Meat Pies and 
Cream Pufts

GROCERIl

ijAftflES HIRST

ABBIE WOOD

.■3iNiM\f’n TROrm.ES

I
Every Saturday |i

Wptldiujr CakHs a Specif ,:ty 
.ILROME WILSON I

OD* OBOCEB- • ' ~r 
hoae 3558 P. O. Box UM

Oriental Oontract Oa
CONTRACTORS,

amt
Qmeral Agents

. _ 229 Powell Street. Vancouver. X a
Notice is hereby given that Fltr-___________________________ ________________________

william street la cloaad to traffic, t 
from Wesley sfreel to Wallace atrsta 
during the gra.:tng of that portion 
of the Btree.

A. HODOKINSON

rity Manager. New Beads for Fhna and C

MUVICIPAI, NOnCK,

Fresh New Seeds'
NOTICE.trouble have !'.‘-n effected by Oham

berlaln’B Slomnrh and Li.*er Tal.lets ..........................
One man who had spent over twn Tt • cover design is n pniuong by Any person found destroying 
thousand dollars for medicine anti 'T- I••r1ck D. s. ‘ > ok of brim oh; Protection latand will
treatment was cured hy a few boxes Ephrinm. the i-eur. at home among proaacutad as the law 4Hr«eU. 
of thrab tabtees • IVIce 25 cents. For (ho ^ the mountain streams WM. REYNOLDS.

, dsB. Cali and ms them, at

A. C. WILSON,



WUA Hasel

Cream
Jfmn &• «Ml <Mi«M« M lt«
cnm. Pmtee«a. Um 
«Q% »nd b«Ua rwglMW uWl 
Mrtinff ridB. r«li«TM m 
iMn. 3Sc. » Ux«« bottte.

g. t'lflSBrtyilO.
Wbllo* wd

Floorglaze
Enamel

H»e bwt floor eovwliiv tv«r 
put oa Um mmM. B^mUt 
good tor UoUxr Boato «id 
wow like iroa sad diiee qokk. 
ly with «, extra fine glow. 
SoMoalyet

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

Mr. ftwham hae opeaed oaow la 
Oalee noak. oxer the Bsjnl 

4MDn »«us a to 8A0 aad
FhOMa«0. at.

Choice City 

-—Lots—
ICACLEARY ST.— Coi =?.iE

$75.00 per foot.

AU above caa be purchaaed on terme aad any one la a good

A. E. Planta, Ltd.
(EMabliahed 1888)

8a^ltgJ)Woatt Boxaa for Beat. Hooey to U>en

. _____ 177 which
oaadte piece hx Bailee' wh>-

ss»s wwh
• Maawf o( the lata Wtn. Madas

JOSEPH M. BROWN
OHROMOMBTSII AND 

WATONMAKW
(owd iMd leed i a I Mwr Ml

1=^

Hilbert & HcAdie
aNDBRTAEBRS

srssas.-’sar-rjR
-"amomi ntiKl I by Mr. K AHhaa. D J.JENKlNi*

Und«ruk]nog Farlon
1. A aad • BaaHea atnat.

JL'*”'" »• obuwd II Id th.■ ^ »• »iy who have aot aa yat aattlad tMr

^ a&t di. ^ “• ^

’4
QUALITY

And Value
Makes Business Good

V. a Watchom.
The Store With AU New Ooetto.

•w da ^ tSaa Nr • ^ pM». ABwhob^ the oooMaad efaoiwa 
year haaaa Aaa J«Sw. lha ta the *’T^JBtllainliih dCraar* ba>

* W ■* «>* Wlwdaor. ^j^feartoa. of tha laNraailoa

wNhaowwatthaftaNTf.
PPBUC HUHCB.

** «*’»• «»t thaBoard of OtaaadaNoaara of fWllea for 
thi- city, wa boU a peMle iaqN>7 

^ on Wadaaaday. imb IwSTS
” S p.ae.. N^ Khaietpal OoaaeU

to datennlaa to whai extaat 
local p^lea forea la to j

AUCTION SALE
Date-Monday Afternoon, June 13 

Time-Sharp 1:30 p. m. 
Place-Residence of Mr. E. E. Sammers

On Albwt Street (Coraar Saiby St.)

Household Furniture & Effects
smaijo agfOM.

Oaa STAHLinr ptaao amL aUxd, la aaa foor BWBtl^ eoei^fW

DU each); MSaaloa Bockgra aad Baeaptioa 
ilklaa la Oak aad Makoggay. large Beading 

Sattae ta Silk, fh«N Boaian Sant (nph

_____ Two Wilton

— - , IJ1 ^ hlaaa ta daaliag with the Oaitaonj 
a-t to V.

S^SSed-^to-afiSU^

• o.lw.

“■2

■ nnNailiN Doaporatioa Tl«ittie.i tho .
■■as...........  ■

njUNO BOOK.
Oak Baflat, Oak Bhrtaaalne Table. Oak oUaa Cabinet, Oaudt. 
Onk.SatraC dtaara (Kz) QO FalnUnga. t^acj Qhlna. Oak X>N>
aar Wagon. Xauw^OnrtalHV .I^Iwoldaa^ ' ,
QHB HCWDBBD YABDS or BBOSSBLS OABBBT OK DIRIKO 
BOOM HALZ, AHD ZAHinHOS, COST fl.ftS FEB YABX>. AlA 
BUHDB AHB FOUDS IHBOUOHOOT THE HOUSE.
BBIDBOON HO. 1—Bman Bad. Wire Kntraaa. Oatanaoer TWp 
Natrrreaa, LadtaT nraaelag Thhla. Cheaonlar. Chairs aad Table. 
BBDBOQB HO. A-Twla Beds (or can be sold aa two 
dMda). Wire aad Top I'
Pangy Oak OheOonlar. Ghatra aad Table. 
BimeoOK HO. 8.-l!raB Bad aad Uatna

(or can be sold as two alaglo 
I (felt), Lndiaa’ DrsMlag TWUa

Uatnaaaa, Conch, ate., ate.

Hwaojaa^
High Chair, Cradla. etc., ate.

Ottar Artieian Spaoa IWrtddo
IWUtiw Z«wn I 
row. Wkhvar, Pi 
IWrtddo BataOad

Swing. Oardw Toola.
BottlM, Haaar

OO^ OT VIBH 8AT0BDAY AJTBBHOON BBOK 8 TO 6. 
XkMTT KISS THIS OBBAT SALE, AS THE rUBNITDBB, 
BirC.. ABB IH A1 COHSmOH. IHSFECT FUBHTTUBE ON 
8ATUBDAY AT YOUB XKISUBB AS THE SALE ON MON
DAY WILL UKBLY BB OBOWDED.
TEBMS CASH. NO BBSEBVB

J. H. Gk>od; The Auctioneer

Hake UTdurBailnenYoWatoli'niis Space

snKJUL iNvasuirar fob"

MINERS
OAld, AND SBB US

THE PAIA.TE MUST BE SATISFIED
Or proper madafaction of the food does not taka dU» «_ 
RoUed Oomed B«d ta p«rfeoti«a; tasty, ewaat a^ t£S^‘.

You Will Need 
SOME COLD 
For The 24th

a & W. CITY MARKET

WEDDING PRESENTS
suit any pocke^book.

HASPING. THE JEWET.Er

Special 
Shoe 

Bargrains 

For Friday 

and Saturday

At $1.95 a Pair
style, loot »«y

At $2.50 a Pair
Mana Extra Fine Cho 
and nice light soles. Lnoe BooU. mecMum toas

■»«“•■> -f*-* PH-. ^ r-4.

See Our Windowu

KERMODES
SHOE EMPORIUM

Opposite Spencers Telephone B 206

WEDDING PRESENTS
The time for Jtaa waddfag praMts Is hva and wa am F*« 

pared to catar to all taatao and porasa. onr atock is very laiga. of 
auch articlaa that would be wy pi^-i-iy ^ o«
prlcae are ao modarato that wo defy eompatlUca. .

FOBCIMMEB, The Leading Jeweler
OmclK agaat for the BuMiaa Howard and Ball watches.

Fliia watch rapalrfag oadoptteal work our specialty.

Wakesial^ Farm
Steawbeppies


